
bjeSE WARM SPRING DAYS

A DIBU OF ICE OREAM.

OB

AN IOB CREAM SODA

Titf as (rood no on the warmest
Lm of summer, especially when fw

re being served with

PERFECT ICE CREAM

VERY IMPORTANT TACT:

(tor .reani comes dlreet from the
1 .. rmAimaim t hlia . 1 I .. nm ilila rv l- - uia aiuwbvi, uua icmikiitg mg

x
pure, rich wholeeomo Ice

Itmjii irhich hae beea so popular for
Ih us: ar.

FULLER &DOUGLAS,
456-46- 0 State Street.

Phones 18(487

Irand Opera House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

HON. S. A. LOWELL

Of Pendleton. Candidate for United
States SeMte

friday Evening, March 30
And otkor eandidatcs for that office,

fcandldatos for state office and far con- -

Item, will speak.
Ladles and all cltlaens are eordlally

Invited.

few Edison Theatte
The Nonpareil Comedy Compna '

bit and best week.
The performance to begin with the

K lughable foree-eemed-y entitled
KRUN8LMIER AMONO Tim

INDIANS
Kmn.lmier John Oneeidy
Kllolit, his friend.... II. C. Meadows

Mrs. Kruaotmler Mabel Oaaetdy

Glorias, the netreet. Bda WUnm

Mllle Tlakle Sophie Lneeare
Buffalo 1MI1 J. 1. Ooxoa

Lttam lathe-Pac- e Ouy Yeuug

lilolMy A. Kegltaby
I Tn .lam war iUum aad tmr eluna.

AMI The raw Teorult JoUe Haftafe
m

The Bdisenoseope 'The Trunk M

ttrv New HMtMrat.

Act. return from

the Wild and Wo Wast, When the
t is away the mloe aaa ploy. A sad

fJen bath.
Moving pieturos again. "A Trip

Through Ireland. Kb-du- g the Ilmrey
Stgue."

A t III Who own the baby! Good

Kt
Matinee Saturday it 1 t, a, Pur

f..r the little oaei. Two big Mum of
v AiPB M.tura.

Garden
Seeds

IN BULK
Oarden time U bate. Yoa want a

good garden, to muat .piaut good seed.
Our stock la the beat ia tba valley and

pneaa are right- Proe catalogue
f r the askiag.

Bee Supplies
Wo have the largeot Wdo la tba aity

a tea supplies and should be pioaaed to
i . jour order whoa you ara ready ta
li. We kaow that ear good wlW

pteese you. aad our priaos ara the low-
est, m ta eiiy.

D.A.WHITE&SON
PEEDMEN and SEEpMEN

Poultry aad Bee Supplies.

255Com'l Phone 160

Other Side of It
"Why, youag aaa," said the ilarn

Iareat, "ju aartaiaiy doa't think I
would be foulieh oaoagk ta lot a penal'
leas youth like you marry my daughter,
lo you!"

';Vell. it's ap to you," rejalned the
poor but aarry youagstor. "It's a etnak
that ao rih yaaag man waasid marsy a
girl as namely m ska h." Galea ge
News.

ShufOa's. Keep Staaigat. Uord aad
Shak Skia oyo glaaa aountiaga. vAt
tJhaa. II. Illagos, eptisiaa, 19S Oaauaor-aia- l

stroot. 4t

Tharo ia aoed of lass proaahiag ta
eoaaarro dollars far ahurebes aad mare
that teaaaoa man ma haw to live bet-

ter Uvea.

Doa't Parget Sfc&vr.

Ho is the man that makes last year's
.ttslag look like aew. Sead, your suit
r dress to aim at 4d Court street.

THEY HAD

SPLENDID
MEETING

Maccabees Turned Out in
Force to Greet the Head

of Their Order

The local Knights of the Maccabees
of the World did honor to their supreme
commander, D. I Marker, of Port
Huron, Michigan, at Ifolmaa hall, Wed
aeeday evening.

The halt had boon artistically decor-ata- d

for the osaaslaa by the ladles of
the loeal hive, and an enthusiastic
crowd latereated In fraternal insur-
ance gathered to listen to addresses,

August llHekesteiu, sir knight com- -

mander of Willamette teat, acted m
presiding officer, and made a warm-hearte-

cordial addren ef weteome to
the audience, aad spake ef the benefits
derived from fraternal insurance or-

ders.
Governor Chamberlain made the s

of weleomo in behalf of the state
and spoke ef the groat work whleh Is
being dene by fraternal orders In main-tainln-

a high standard ef eltlaeniihlj..
l'refeeeor W. C. Hawley was then

and, on behalf of the frater
nal orders of the ally, welaemed the
ahleMaln of the taooabees in highly
oalglt4e term. "When yr dietln
gnlshod leader iMgan his wark In ISfM,
the memtrarshlp of year ardor waa M.-lo-

ia 1M It had grwa to IMSs
today the Maaaaboos of the World is
the seon4 largest la the United
States, " aald he.

Ho vm followed by Jadge Halloy.
who spake iattead of Valtor I. Taaae,
who ooald not be jHt. Mr. Haltoy
made a graaafal aad wHty sfeoah and
praUed the atty of falem tt Its

nfdeadW kajaa Hfe aad stroag
fratoraal ordam.

lraab Hvy pake la behalf of the
atty, aad of the Maeaabeos la partioa-Jar- .

Ilia reatarka wore wail oaaaea aad
wail reooivod.

Whan IJaprema Cwmmaadar Markey
waa latrodaeed he was greMod with
entb4aUe appbtaaa, aad for mora
than an hoar the silver
taagaed Miohlgandar gave a alaar aad
praetiaal axpaUtloa of fraternal laear-aaa-a

aad the Maaoabee lodge. H4a trl-bat- e

ta Oregaa aad bar raaowrooa waa
beaatUat "I believe Ja a great fa
twra far WaMora Oregon )m hart a
sjroat atata, groat fataMa aad largo tiat-ba- r

elaiMM bare, aad mora are ta be
apea nooa, I aw laid." (Laajrbtar). Mr.
Markay ' addraaa will be prodaoilte aY

mack good to the toat ia this ally.

Doators Are Puasled,
The reeaarkajbio roaavary t Keaaeta

Malvar of Van ash era, Me ia the aab
laat af ntaak ttarst ta Um HMdlaal

frataraity aad a wida airaia of friaatU.
1U aaya ef tkl aaaai "Owiag ta tevare
iadamaaatias. of taa throat aad eoa-gtlo- a

of tha laaf, tkraa daotars
gave wo Ma ta die, whoa, as a last re-

set, I waa ladweed to try Dr. Ktag's
Now Diseevery, aad I am happy to say
It saved- - my Ufa," Cares the worst
eoagas, ami ealde, Woaehhii, taasi
litis, weak laags, baarsaaess and la
grippe. Qtiaraataod at J. 0. Parry's
drag store, Salam, Orogoa. Ma aad

l.. Trial battia fraj.

Private monopoly eaa do itaaif ao
greater sorviee tkaa to aso soma of its
surplaa milllaoMi ia oadowiag aoibvgoa.

A Lively Tussle
With an old eeemy ef the raee, Ooa

stipatioa, often oads la Appendicitis.
To avoid all serious trouble with
Stomaah, Liver and Dowels, take Dr.
King's New Ufa Pitts, They perfectly
regulate these organs without pais or
dieeemfert, Me at J. a Perry's drug
store, Bilem, Oregon,

Trover's tha Man.
There ia nothing will please bettor

tbaa a photograph far an Barter gift
Try It this yoar. Trover-Oraai- s stadia,
BidVIdge biook.

The people should not regard Hfe
reanaed" until the oast

thereof to poller kobiers is ereatlv r- -

dueed.

Tbo Beet'Oooga Syrop.
S. L. Apple, exxprebeto judee. OtU- -

wa Oo Kanaas, writest "Tils Is to
say that I have used Ballard's Here
heuad Syrup for years, and that I do
not hesitate to reeommead it aa the
beet oough syrup I have ever seed."

, Set and (LOO. For sale by D. J.
Pry.

Now wo brag about miaiag mare seal
than HagUad, aad forget to thank
Ood far gevlnr us mare aaal to mia
aatd mora people to mine it.

Low as oar standards af commercial
honesty are they would bo still lower
but for the innate aeaoety af woman.

DAILY OAPirAL JOURNAL, BALEM,
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Direct from Our Dlslllsery to YOU

Saves Dealers' Profits
Preterits Adulteration

HAYNER

WHISKEY
4 FULL QUIRTS $il flfl

EXPRESS racpAto

onnu QUARTS SIR 9Q
fis,U rREIQHT PREPAID

, Svi it rX ibr inwent and w affliH
ffl tMs hi sin telJ tn, with m

markitotlrMeentMti. TrlfuwMi-ke- y.

Htnirer dtcterkitlt IItm
eeni fHwJ It il tlrM M th pwtii utd
txit wWikty vm trtt UtM, iNfl It
batk to w t wr twn i yor
msnty HI b onmtUt rtfuMfd

.Wku aaa ka WJ,J.a Bua m If kmB inHiiiiirinvnnifviimiin.ii mm ay m
B RKntrntxr. i piy U iflil or

iminitnirm. in tmrnnncr
by ordtrttir, 70 OMrti by frtlrhL
II jtm cant t io rmah ywn
ffttitr1tt)Hrw. jtA BXCasOj

HAYKBR W11I8KBY.
aeei direct to yea (torn our
dlitlUery, one ot the Urttit
aad bit equtpped In the
wotU, thus aiturlss you ol
pt(cct purity ami string-yeuth- e

Attlttt'Ug profits.
It It prfiterlbl by doctors
aed uitxl In beiplta.li andmiby bill a mBKon sstUflcd
cuitemf r , bcenui It I. eood and pnra aad a
yotsoebosp,

wmrs oea KRAakir orrtca.
THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO.

ST. PAUL. MINN, sr touts, mo,
DAYTON, 0. ATLANTA. OA.

DuruxiRV.Taer.O. ltTAiLiiiiu lfOd
tm Cuitil lsM.ooo.oa riit it rut

mum n

Ooruddornto.
Ht ranger How long since you made

an arreat, roast able?
t'ouateble HI Meddor Qalto a eoa

aliNyrable spell. I'm Jwt gain' n

lectio stow 'boat haalln'em in jeat
now. We hain't got no piaoe to pat
'em 'eeptla' Cy Tedder's ehleken eoop

aa' Cy'a got a sottla' boa aa Otove-wa- d

Plain Dealer.

Have you pains in the bank, tafiam
motion of any Mad, rheumatism, faint-
ing spoils, Kooky Mountain Tea makes
you. well and keeps you well. M cents.
Dr. sHoae'e Drug Store.

o -
It need not surprieo tbo world if the

Bwawa Japan war do not prove Hltt-aatoi-

that It was epoch making In an
aaparalioUd degree.

do to Ragan for Oreeerlee.
You aaa't And say thing bettor or

frostier la Salem. Ha has tbo beat
good aad tbo frookoet stock. Store at
iSf Court tdroet. lbae S0C

Sheep are labor savorsi labor applied i

to saoop prod usee mora than does the!
same asaouat appiioa to aay otnrr
braaeh af farming.

Vbat Tlmo rreves,
ThU thing of being elok and lookdag

for a oars Is a mighty serious baetuo,
Peopia art not gdvea to joking ovoa

at tho aret symptom of tbo approaok
of tho Orim Deatrofor. They do not
waat to bo tbo aobjoots of osrporlmaat,
but waat modlaia that baa bad tbo
toet af years behind It. A medicine

that baa beea mad aad ed far M
years irfvca aaraaee of Its worth,

aad can be tuba with a faith that
they have tbo vary boat euro the world
asTorda. All this eaa be said boot
Dr. Ousm's Improved Liver Pills ae a

remedy for seek boadaaba, dyspepsia

aad iadla-U-e. It bote rifrbt at the
sawree of the trouble and removes the
ssvuaa. Sold by aU druBSeta for tSe
par box. Oao pill far a dae.

a
FWmar nowhoraora now living south

would gladly exehaitfe lee aver preorat

palm aad palmetto for tbo elm aad ma

pie.
in M in."

Sura Ooxo for Piles.
Itebiag pile predo. moisture aad'

cause itohing, thU form, as well as

blind. Weeding or protruding plies are
cured by Dr. 'e Pile Remedy.

Steps itching and bleeding. Absorbs

tumors. 0c a jar at druggists, or seat
by matt. Treatue fro Write me

about your ease. Dr. Busaake, PuKs

delpkla, Pa.
--0 ---

A Life Study.
To BM gaadimtod from ""'

aooktag s aha el but yoar, didn't she I

Joes Yea, but sbo'a goiag to take a

poM graamato eouwe this sptiag.
Te Oaiag baak to isaooL ah!
Jasa Koi tho's gcdag to marry a

poor yauag maa at Baotor. PailaJel
phia Prase.

o
Torturo by Savages.

"Spoaking ef tho torturo to which
some of the savago tribes in the Phil
ippiaes aabjeet their eaptiree, remiads
me of the iateaae aafferlBg I endured

for three months from inflammation
of tho kidseye," says W. M. Sherman,
ef Gushing, Me. "Nothing helped me

until I tried Electric Bitters, three
bottles of which completely eared
me." Our es liver complaint, dyspepsia,
blood disorders and makriaj and re-

stores too weak and nervous to robust
health. Guaranteed by J. OL Perry,
druggist, Salem, Oregon. Price, 99c

OREGON, THUItSDAY, MAllOH 29,

.aaftksV.
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Making tho Conditions.
"Well. papa. I'll marry the old Croc

sua oti one rnndltlnn."
"What's that. m dear!"
"He mast give me a wedding Jour-

ney n broad "
"Oh. I'm --are hall do that."
"And 1 lNit apea going alone,"

Ctevelaml Plain Dealer.

Olvee Ileal Hi, Vigor and Tone- -

Hefbiae is a boon for sufferers from
anaemia, liy Its ue tho blood Is
quickly regenerated and the ootar be
oomeo aetata!. Tho droopiag strength
is revived. The leaguer la diminished.
Hoaitb, vigor nnd tone predominate.
New life and happy activity results.
Mrs. Italic H. Dbriel, Mlddlecberough,
111, writes: I have been troubled with
liver ooatplalat and peer blood, aad
have found nothing to benefit mo like
llerblno. I hope never to be without
It, I have wished that I bad known
of It In my huibnnd's life time. 80s,
Vor sale by D. J. Fry.
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OYS' SPRING
SUITS

who have the loys to alothe, will find H.to tholr
to visit enr ahlldren's department, whleh has been rented

oled aad to serve best.
Our line the designs in beys'

salts, the deubto-breaeto- d being of the

Styles o Sp&ag
Stftnmes?

Ia ardor that may morn familiar with this department ot
stare, we will an eaek week, begin

alag this week with Laundried Waists, tegular SO aad 7o valves

Special 35c
Salem Woolen

FISHING SEASON IS

Who resist the temptation forth to the festive TROUT
from their hiding places. complete line Fishing 1906.

"Hobby." US.

GOODS

MfeMfja

REELS-Slng- lc Action
REELS-Doab- le Action

AUTOMATIC

rUMiiirsmtiniisru

become

Tbo Zuno.
l'lrst Cireua of T.

Is going to tho
in a top.

Circus Paker Who's her
manager f

First OlrcHS Faker It don't give
his Why!

Second Otreus Paker OatHO I'm
going after the abelntho frappe privil-
ege right away. Puck.

Change of Time.
The Dallas stage now loaves Salem

at It o'clock, Instead ef I as
It now makes a cation

passenger train at
Dairy. Polk county.

I
IofaaU and

Tho Kind You liars

Hears

-

asmmVjBasmVLsmV

7T. w

We

Fly
fc

sstrismaaMmVaaaamaismmaanaJMBaim- -i

tsAJUZf oi every
to Oar

Ask to the

RELIABLE

of

Keonomleal mothers
advantage

medernly equipped
spring complete, embraeJitg all

Norfolk one prevailing

and

our Inducement one

Mill Store

Fnkcr-Sba- dee P.

eon

CASTOR A
Children.

Always Bought

Slgnaturo t&t&ffl&Z6ks

amBalofs
smswklismmiHiBmV

WILLOW

FLIES.

Leader

Sinew

description,
$.00 $27.50. special, $3.50.

RAINBOW STEEL
RODS

We take a special pride

carry 35 dlllerent patterns m
stock, mounted sites 4, 6, 8,

f?f 1 4 hooks. Ask to see our new
fly, "Oregon Chief," a tied to our
special order and for Oregon waters

yen
is latent

this

you
offer as speoial

A rieuaat TTay to Travel.
Tho above Is the usual verdict of

tbo traveler using tho Missouri Faoloo
railway between the Paelde coast and
the east, and wo bollevo that tho sorv
ico and accommodations glvoa merit
this statement From Denver, Colora-

do Springe and Denver there ara two
through trains dally to Kansas City
aad Bt, Louis, Pullman 'a lat-

est standard eleotrie-llghte- d

care, chair care and dials
ears. Tho same oiecllent service is
operated from Kansas City aad Bt,
Leuls to Memphis, Lltt.e Bock and
Springs. If you ara going oast or
south, write for particulars aad full la
formation.

W. a M'llHIDK, (Jen. Agt,
124 Third HU Portlsnd.rs,

U. . LEHMAN
BJh and doors. All kinds of boat

finishing. Tnone 131 black. Also tw

of warehouse for mot' derates
and twitching fsoilrUsa.

NOW HERE

can to go and try lore

We have a of Tackle for

It Is oar IT IS NOT A SIDE WITH

VVA

STORE

iimg

VafVXo

Tina

our

boys'

Red Substituto.

Hernhardt tour south
big

Second

name.

o'clock
formerly.
with tho northbound

Tor

tho

from

see

In

carrying
eleoptag

Hot

floors

LINE

.H ' n Sp M.(FliVsaK
BxMMMMmMW. arV'smmn

JHsT "amHtSmmV'Vr ' L' 'IK PsmmmmmS
EliBamflismKBBmmVsSB 'HLkJjK

BASKETS--- 5 sUes

Pacific

These are the spoons
that caught so many
trout last season We
have them In 5 sites
and 3 finishes.

Leaders-Sin- gle and double, 3, 6, 9, ft.
Boxes-Leath- er and Aluminum.

Books-A- ll Grades.
Hooks-A- ll Sizes.

Come to Out Stoief We Take a Delight in

Showing Fine Fishing Tackle

SPORTING

2iaaWujsjHHsjMBjMHm

Coast
Baits

TID3

RELIABLE

SPORTINQ

GOODS

8T0SB

M

'!

i

M


